
Decision No .. __ 4._,3_0_'_3_5_' __ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES 

In the Natter of the,Application of ) 
DARYL R .. DRU".dE., an iDd1V1.dual, tor ) 
:l certificate to operates. passenger ) 
stage service be·tween Boulder Creek • ) 
and. Santa Cruz.. ) 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC GREYHOUND LI:NES, ~ co~oration,) 
for authority to extend to Santa Cruz ) 
its existing service between San ) 
Franci:::co and. Bould'er Cree~ via: Skyline) 
Boulevard, provided nO.local·service ) 
'01111 'be rendered between S::mta Cruz and) 
Boulder Creek;. and for authority to ) 
abandon service 'be t"o're en' Pelton and ) 
Camp Evers.. . ) 

Application No. 30020 

Application No. 30021 

tucns, vJykoff and !,111ler, by H. c. tucn.s and E'. C, Lueas.., 
d!., fo:'· Do.ryl R. Dl'Uhe,1n A!)plicat10n No. 30020. 

Douglas Brookman, :tor Pacific Greyhound Lines, ill Appli-
cation No. 30021. . . 

'Hadsell, Sweet, !np;al1s and Murman, by Dnn ~adsel1 and 
F"l ton Lytl,S., for X10unt :lermon Association, 
protestant. ' 

w. S. Ke"Ter and ~1r5. B. B. ilJ'ilde'rv. for San Lorenzo Valley 
Cham'be: of Commerce; }ir s. -]:3. 'S. \111 lder, for Sa.n 
Lorenzo 2usiness and Pl'o:f'ess·1000.1 Women fS Club; 
L. w. Bl~ke, for San Lorenzo, Valley Property 
Owners' .. 1Ssoeiat10n -and Society of lrO· and 8; 
Geor..se t. Cres!::, tor :Boulder Creek Fire De.partmcnt; 
R. H. Lud low, ror San Lorenzo Valley Y.La.son t's 'Club; 
VJil1itt,m \,Ja.sn.rhe1ez, for P..:::1erican Legion, Post 661; 
James o~ BrJant, rot San Lorenzo Valloy Lions Club; 
R. ~lmbelcom, for San Lorenzo Valley r<i~~s Club, 
protestants .. ' 

o P I !~ I O. N .... _ ............... _ ..... " 

Po.ci!ic Greyhound Lines, hereinafter- r.e!erred to as 

Greyhou.~d, holdz a ~azsenger stage Opero.t1ve rightauthor1zing year 

round service 'between Santa Cruz, Felton Station, Felton and 

Boulder Creek over State Route l~o .. 9. (Decision No. 232l,J+,Appli

cation No. 16989). It holds another operative rightauthor1z1ng 

year rOWld service bet'\ireen Felton Station, Mount-.Eermon and Camp 
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Evers, formerly know as.Felton Road, situated on State Route No. 

17 (Decision No. 26160, Ap~11cation No. 18910). It here proposes 

to discontinue those operations. 

Greyhound also has an operative right to conduct ~~aso~~l 

zerVice (V.a,y 15 to September 15) be~',een San FI'anciscoa:ld Boulder 

creek and intermediate .. points over Slcyline Boulevard and State 

Route No. 9 (Decision ,No. 29784, Application i'1o. 2071;.7)- ",hich it 

desires extended on the same seasonal basis from Boulder Creek 

to Sa.nta Cruz serVing Felton, Big Trees aDd other intermediate 

pointz. No local service would be conducted between Boulder Creck 

and S·anta Cruz or points intermediate thereto, in order to· avoid 

duplication of the serVice proposed by applicant Dru.'l"J.e. 

Daryl R. Druhe requests a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity authorizing.· ·the year round transportatio:l ot. 

passengers and baggage and shipments of express weighing not in 

excess ot: 100 pounds each between :3oulder Creek and Santa Cruz 

via State Route No. 9 serving all intermediate pOints, including 

Brookdale, Felton and. Big Trees; also between Felton and Santa 

Cruz, via Felton Road b~tween Feltor.. and Camp Evers, located on 

State Route No.1?, serving all intermediate points on Felton Road, 

including !I.ount. Her::J.on, and via State Route N~. 17 between camp· 

Evers and Santa. Cruz~ No local· service would :be conducted between 

Camp Evers and Santa Cruz nor pOints intermediate thereto. 

A pub1iehearing was held at~ntaCruz before Examiner 

Paul on February 25, 191;.9.' Subsequently an adjourned hearing "ras 

held at Santa Cruz and San Franci~co before COmmissioner Potter and 

'Examiner p~ui on April 11 and 12,1949, at the re~uest ot the 

Mount Hermon Association. The matters were submitted on briefs, 
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since filea, and are now ready tor deeision. 

In support of its request Greyhound produced, evidence to 

show that it suttered a net operating loss from its local operations 

between,Boulder Creek and Santa Cruz via Felton, and between Felton 

and cam~ Evers, of $10,088 during 19~, ana $3,314 during the first 

o..uarter of 191+9-. That loss upon a mileage "oa.sis was 10.47 cents . -

and 19.25'eents, respectively, based upon an operatinzcos,t of 
, . 

about 28 cents per bus mile during 1948, and 35Z cents in 1949. 

The increase of operating costs 'in 191+9 is due to, increased "/ages 

and other expenses. - (Exhibits Nos" 1 and 6) The distance between 

Boulder Creek and SantaCruz'is 11+.l miles, and be~een camp Evers 
, - -

and Felton is 3.1+ I:l1les. A summary of' GreyhoUIld's passenger aIle. 
revenue statistics from June 1, 19lf6, to December 31, 19l+8, 
applying to the points involved (Ex...~b1t No.2) is as follows:' 

June 1 
to 

, Dec. 1, 1946 
1947-
1948 

TOTAL 

- Revenue 
-BusN1.l::lber ot Per 

Miles', : Pa.ssenger Reven'q.e.:~assengers:Passenger:Load 
Operated:Arn.ount Per rt111e: -Carried : Mile : Faetor 

.. 0169 

.0166 
.. Ol~O, 
.01 g 

25:35% . 
26.l~ 
~ 
~. 

The V1ce President ot Greyhound testified that general 

overhead, general administration, traffic advertising, insurance 

and similar items were allocated ona system mileage basis. Drivers" 

~Jages, fuel, oil, maintenance, garage, station expens~s and com

parable separa.ble items were direct allocations •. The witness 

stated that Exhibit No. ? indicated a decline ,during'the first 

three months o~ 191+9, as compared With the same period of' 19~, 

in, ,local bus mileage, passengers carried and passenger revenue, in 

that order, of approximately 27.; per cent, 27.9 per cent and 18 



per cent. It shows a slight 1ncrease of revenue on a bus and 
, 

passenger mileage ba.sis and an increase of 1:54 :percent· in the load 

factor due to a reduction of local service. He testified that the 

decline in revenue occurred des:pite the tact that for February " 

a~d March of the 1949 period the fares were increased approXimately 

30 per cent on an overall milea.ge oasis·. 

The largest single direct charge is drivers' wages which 

amount to slightly more than 50 per cent or the costs. They are 

about 12 per cent higher than 1n 19l.r8". These wages, on a guarantee 

of $ll.lrO"a.rdar, ayerage a.bout 15' cents a mile in the area involved 
~ • ~.. .' •• ':', .':" .' ' ...... J ."w " 

which is only a. li t.tle less than the total receipts. The witness 

stated that continuous sched\lle and traffic checks have beenma.de 

in order to provide a satisfa.ctory serVice a.l'ld avoid Elxcessive 

costs. Efforts over the years have failed to bring the operation 

to a. p~ylng.bas1s .. A night schedule,established'lnresponse.to 

local requests, averages abOut one-half" ,pa.ssenger per trip .. ... . ~ 

Greyhound nO\-f operates six dally round trips' between Boulder Creek 

and Santa Cruz, three schedules fewer than \-fere in operation the 

first or this year. Due to constantly increasing costs or operation 

and dWindling of traffic it is faced "~r1th no alternative tOI 

abandonment of service between-. the pOints ,involved, according to 

the ~ritness. In his opinion a local operator' ",ould be able to 

effect many savings, not possible ror the"large company, es.pecially 

in wages wh1c'h weigh so heavily upon Greyho1md. 

During the summer, applicant Druhe conducts a seasonal 

passenger st~ge oper~tion or about three and one-half months' 

duration bet'~leen Boulder Cre.ek and Big Basin. ~he. route distance 

is about nine miles.. For this he uses one 1942 T"..nn Coach "J11 th a 
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seating capacity of 3S passengers.. 3e also operates a taxicab 

service in San Lorenzo Valley and another'at Watsonville. Three 

cabs are used in this service. 

To provide service u.."'ldcr his proposed operation, he would 

use one 194, Flx1ble and one 1947 "\oro Coach having respectively 

29 and 3S passenger seating capacities. He has arranged to acquire 

these units trom Greyhound at a total cost of $7,000 payable at . . . 
the rate of $100 a month. ne is considering the purchase of two 

addi tional taxicabs if justified by service de:nands. d:Ul"'ing the 

approaching summer season. 

Applicant D~~e testified that maoy tourists Visit th~ . . 

Big Trees a.nd Big Basin during the s'l.l:m:!ler season, and if' authorized 

to establish the operation as proposed, he would conduct through 

service between Santa Cruz and Big Basin Via Boulder Creek and 

Big Trees. He ",ould . opera teo six daily round trip schedules 

between Santa Cruz and Boulder Creek, . t-"'0 o"er the. direct route 

along State E1:ghway no. 9, and i"0'Ul" over the route via Camp Evers. 

He woUld arrange his schedules to connect at Camp Evers With schedules 

of Greyhound and Peerless Stages, insofar as possible, for the 
. . 
convenience of passengers traveling betw"een ~oin.ts on his line and, 

pointe on' the lines of those carric::."s. Connections "vlould also be 

made with those carriers and Southern Pacific trains at Santa Cruz. 

He also stated that t0ntative interline ticket arrangements bad 

been made with each of' those companies. 

Greyhound tlaintains a depot at Santa Cruz. It also has 

in effect arrangementz at Felton, Ben tor:lond, Brookdale o.nd 

Boulder Creek ~nth certain business establishoents for the use of 

facili ties by ,.ra1ting passengers. ··Ap!'licant Druhe would use those 

facilities. Ro~!ever, he~!ould not use Greyhound's ticket selling 
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agencies, thereoy saving the co:mnissions on the sale of tickets. , 

APplica~t Druhe stated that from his investigation and 

ooservations, two units of equipment woul~ oe more than ample to 
>, 

handle the available traffic including that received from 

connecting carriers, "lith the possible excepti,on' of holiday "reek

ends during the summer season. In that event his third unit, 

as "lell as his tax1ca~s, would be avail~ble on short .notice to care 

ror overloads.. 'He stated that from his ooservations~Greyho'l.md 

seldom operated three sections through Camp Evers to San ~renzo 

Valley pOints, and as a rule not more than four or fi"V'e passengers 
, " 

alighted at camp Evers for passage to Valley pOints, including 

Mount Hermon. He expressed con:f'idence in his,ability to provide 

adequate, safe and reliable transportation for all having a need 

therefor.. Druhe testified that he carries public liability and 

property damage insurance, in the amounts of $10,000 andS5,,'OOO; 
. 

;-espectively, and would place similar protection·on.the-two'units 

he has arranged to aCCl"uire. 

Applica.nt Druheestimated .that he '\Ilould operate 

approx1:na.telY92,,25'0 m116~ an.."'lually in conducting the proposed 

service. The total cost'.,f the operation, includine de:prec1~tion, 

insurance, wages and 'other 'items, would amount to approximately 

$13,870. No a11o·..rance was made for compensation to himself.. 'T~s 
. " , 

would result in a cost of about l~' cents,a bus mile •. Se expressed 

the opinion .tl"'..at even if the opertl.tion "cost as :nucb. as 18 cents.a 

milo it ",ould still 'produce a 'net operating profit... YJ!". Druhe 

, Cl.sse~tedthat' he illould obtain approximately the same annual revenues . . . 

as Gr,eyhound had received during 1948, amounting to Sl 7; 000 -'.Plus 

an increment of about $5,5'00 resulting !'rom the authorized fare 

increase effecti va February, 19lr9. If that expectation ",ere 
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achieved the operation ,../ould produce an an.."'lual, gross oper:ating 
. . 

income'amounting to ~pproximately $22,;00, fromwbich he would 

obtain"a net profit. 

Applicant Druhe rs f1:nanc:ial statement shows a net worth. 

of $8,28;. His' assets consist of one bus and three taxicabs I of: a 

stat,ed value of $7,250;, unioproved real estatcva.lued at $1,200; 

motorcycle, office t:urn1ture, supplies and tools, valued at $1,000; 

cash on band $200, and receivables of $1;0. Liabilities consist of 

three notes payable amounting to $1,;14 on the'purchase of the 

above automotive equipment. These obligations are being discharged 

at the rate of ~180 a month. 

1I.r. Dru.."le ::;tatedhe' felt confident he could conduct the 

propo:ed operation at ~ substantially lower cost than Greyhound. 

His experience as a naval machinist '\ITouldenable him to, l:D.ke most 

or the minor repairs to eo.uipment; he could obtain drivers at a 
,. 

lesser rateot pay than GreYhound, and he would not be required to 

maintain expensive facilities. He- also $tated· his bc~1ef that he 

would derive larger operating ~evenues, not only through the 

increased fare bu~ also because of his better opportur~ti~s to 

adjust the servic~ to'local needs. 

The Mount Hermon Association (hereinafter referred to as 

the Association) and· the San Lorenzo Valley Chamber of Commerce 

'Wore the c~c.f pro'testants to the propo~ls of both applicants. 

They produced no independent evidence but participated at length 
~'" 

in cross examination of "t1tn~sses ot the two applic:lnts •. A fml 
" 

of the other protestants participated to a lesser extent. ~he 
, . 

ASSOCiation tiled a brief in the matters. 
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'Tho Association contended that botha~plications should 

be' denied. It challenged the s'Ui'f.iciency of GreyhoundtsshoWing 

of operation at a loss. It contended 'that Greyhound,to make its 

showing ,pre'senteda summa. tion of income and expenses fc:X- severa.l 

years on the -oo.:;1s of, "TT(a).· all ineome and expenses for ::;str1etlY 
local traffic, and (b) a' portion of income' and expenses Jfor through, 

traffic (both int~ and out of the territory) that,· is ascertained 

by the rati~ of miles traveled within the area to total I:liles 

traveled .. " It f'UI'ther contended that since Greyhound ·so.oks .to 

discontinue local serVice and to extend through service in the 

area, all income and'expcnses of its thxough traffic' into, and out 

of the local ter:-itory shoUld have been included.. RoW-ever that 
, , . 

may be, the fact'is the :-ecord ineludes income derived from local 

operations o;01y, ,and included no part of the revenue' of 'through 

traffic moving over any part of the local area. Tho record shows 

that insofar ,as possible all separable items of ,expenses were. 

included as direct charges .. Those expenscs which c?uld, not be 
. . . 

chargl?d directly were apportio!led.ona. system";w1de l:1.1eagc·basis; 
. . ", 

The Association'furtber contended that Greyhound shoUld 

be denied because applicant Druh.e should. be d~nied;: and as reasons 

for denial of the latter contended that. he is inaaequately 

financed, provides ins'Ui'fic1ontinsurance, is a sole owner, and 
'. ' 

has not shown he can operate at a profit. 

The record ShOW5 that }!r .. ' Druhe o.rr1ved in San Lorenzo 

Valley without resources after release fro~ Naval $crvice, 

osta"olishedb.imself in the t3Xicab and pas$cneer stage business 

and nOvT has a net worth of more than $8;000. The record docs not 

show that, the public liability and property damge insurance he 
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carries has 'been insufficient. 'Vle see no objection to, the fact 

that he is a sole operator. !-1any successful passenger stage 

operations have been established in thatmamler. Applicant Dl"Ul'le 

expressed eO~idenee of his ability to provide the service proposed 

and realize a profit. 

The record, in OUI' view, shows that Greyhound is facing 

a constantly increasing cost of conducting the operations here 

involved with a concomitant growing financial loss. It "'"a'S shown 

that the high level of wages bears ~dth a disproportionate weight 

upon that operation, largely because ot its local character'. 

The record also, sho\l's that applica.."'lt Druhc has' 'been 

successful in the conduct of his enterprises, and "T1tnesses 
, ' 

testified to the excellent character of ,his service. His proposed 

operation together ,,11th that n~w conducted would 'be 1"'..1s o01y', 

bUSiness, to which he ,,,,ould devote his entire personal supervision 

and attention. The COmmission sees no valid reason torequil"e , ' 

him to :naintain the amo'U.."'lts of insurance protection suggested' 'by 

the ASSOCiation., 

Protestants contended that applicant Druhe is not 

, f:tnancia.lly able to maintain and continue the service he proposes, . 

in which event the area involved would be without'needed public 

transporto.t1on. 

vfuilc the Co~ssion appreCiates the ~sgivings of 

protestants concerning Mr •. Druhe's a"oility to maintain the service, 

it teels, in the light of the evidence of record, tr~t he is 

sufficiently experienced and e~uippcd to perform that service 

so.t1sractorily.~ The Com=ission is aware of the possib1lity that 

the proposed opcration:might not be as successful as <l.nticipated, 
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and consequently Will require G:::eyhoundto stand prepared to re

establish lo~l operations in th~ event applicant Druhe is 

compelled to discontinue service.' 

After full consideration of all' the material facts of 

record, it is the Commission's judgment that the application or 

Ya-. Druhc should 'be granted and that Greyhound should 'be author1zod 

to suspend its local ser".riee pending a demonstration of the ability 

or applicant Druhe to maintain the operation. It withinthroc 

years applicant Druh.c, tor a.."'l"l reason, is unable to continue 

service then GreYJ:lo'Olld Will 'be' requ1red.to resume local operat1onz. 

o R D E R .... - .... --.-. 

A public hearing having beon held;in the above entitled 

matters, eVidence adduced therein, ~riefs filed, the Commission 

being tully informedtherein,.and it being hereby round that 

public convenience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate .of p~bl~c, convenience and necessity 

is hereby granted to ~aryl R •. Druh~ author~zing the cstablis~ent 

and operation or serVice as a passenger stage corporation, as 

defined in Section 2'; of'" the ~'blie utilities Act,f'or:the trans

portation of passengers, bagg~gcand' shipments of expre'ss weighing 

not.in excess 0'£100 pounds each on passenger carrY1ng vehicles 

only, bct-.'leen Boulder Creek and Santa Cruz via S·ta to Routo No. 9 

serving all intermediate points including Brookdale, Felton and 

BiZ Trecs 1 also between Felton and Santa Cruz Via Felton Road; 

bctyree-Xl Fe-lton and Camp Evers via State Route No. 17; between 
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Camp Evers and Santa' Cruz serving Felton and camp Evers and all 
, 

pOints intermediate theroto, exce~t that no local scrvico shall 

be c0nducted bet"lcen Camp Evers and Santa Cruz' or points intor

mcdi~te thereto along Statc Route No. 17. ~h1s certificate is 

granted as an 'extension and enlargement of and conso11datod'W'1th 

applicant Druhcts present operative rights botween E¢u1dcr Creek 

and Big Basin created 'by Decision No. 40468, in Application No .. 

28l+8I .. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to tho certif'i-. 
.' " 

c·a.to herein granted, applicrult Druhe shall comply "lith· and· observe 

the .following service rogoJ.lations: 

a. Applicant shall file a"~itten acceptance of the 
cortifica te herein. granted ,,11 thin a period of not 
to exceed 30 days after the effective date: hereof. 

, . 
b. ~"ith1n 60 days atter thcc1'f'cctive date hereof and 

on not less than 5 days t notice to the Coro:oission. 
and the publiC, applicant sh:lll establish the service 
herein authorized and . comply ,-lith the provisions of 

'General Orders Nos, .. 79,,80' and 93-A, by filing in 
triplic",tc and concurrently making effective, 
appropriate tarif'fs and time tables .. . 

(3) That Pacific Greyhou:o.d Lines my sus·pend local 

passenger stage service bet'-leen Santa Cruz, Felton Station,Fclton 

and Boulder Creek and intermediate points over State Route No. 
, . 

9 and be~leen Felton S~tion, Mount Eermon ~nd Cam~ Evers (tormerly 
, I 

kno"m ~s Felton Road) and intcrmed1~te points until August 1, 1952, 

subject to the follo,·r.tng conditions: 

a. That Pacific Greyhound Lines, in the event that 
Daryl R. Dru.'''le, discontinues or abandons the, . 
passenger stage service authorized in paragraph 
(l)o! this order, shall i=mlediatcly rces:tablish. 
local passenger stage service, the suspension ot 
"Thicb. is herein authorized .. 

b. Thatsuspe'nslon of service shall be made ct'1"octive 
concurrently' "r1th. the .establishment or" service' 'by 
applicant Druhe as herein authorized ands~ll be 
reflectcd'in·Pac1fic Greyhound Lines' tar1!"f's Dond 
time tables by. appropriate f'ilings. ' 
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(~). That a certificate.·.of public' convenience ;andnecess1ty 

is hereby gr~ted to Pacific 'Gl"cyhound . Lines ·author1z1'llg:.;:the , . 

establishment and operation or: serVice as a. ':passengcr::'stage 

corporation, as defined in Section 2t of the:Publie Utilities Act, 

for. the transpO!tation of passengers,'basga.geand sh1:pmGnts or 

express' wei~..ing not in excoss of 100 Pounds . 'each on' passenger 

carrying vehicles. only., 'between Boulder Creek and. Santa Cruz and 

intermediate pOints along' State Route No·. 9'" including :ax:.o~kdalC, 

Ben Lomond, Felton and Big Trees, seasonally''oe-6'een the approximate 

do. te's of May 1, and September 15' of each year, as a part of and 
• '0 '.~, I' • ", ,\ (_... ,..- , .. 

conso'lidated ~rj::tn th.e operative rights cre~ted by Decision No •. 

29781+,'1n Application No. 207~7,subject to the conditi?n that no 

local service may be provided between Boulder C~eck and Santa. Cruz 

and intermediate points,but passengers may·be picked up at such, 

pOints or delivered a.t such pOints when having destination or origin 

at pOints beyond Boulder Cr~ek or Santa Cruz. 

(;) Tr~t·1n· proViding serVice pursuant to the certificate 

herein· granted', applicant Pacific' Greyhound Li11:es sha.1l cOz:lply 

with and observe thefollowing'sorV1ce regulations: 

::I. •. 

"0. 

tho date 

day or 

.' . 
Applicant, shall file .a 'Wri tte:n acceptance of the.' 
certi.ficate herei:n granted within ,a period of not 
to exceed 30 days a~tor the effective date.hereot. ' 

Within 60' days after the erfectivo date hereof and 
on not less than 5' days·t notice to .the Co:m:r1ssion . 
and :the publiC, c..pplicant shall' establish the, 
service herein authorized and comply with·the 
proV1sions of G¢neral Orders Nos. 79', 80 and 93-A, 
by' fi11ngin triplicate and concu..."7cntly mak1ng 
effcc-t1vc,' appropriate t.::.riffs andtime·ta'bl~s.: 

The effective date of this order shall be 20 days atter . . 

hereof • ,... J . '-fJ 

Da~Cdr~ tL-- , 19~9.· 
I 

, california, this 


